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',': -';.'WaS:.eleCtid." Mrw: Buoksvae'.gjraduastedFRQSH:HOOPSTER8-' '. from Idaho: after:.attending., on'0 year

— "ARE '~ORKIN9'H'ARD, "at the 'Unjversjty'"of.'C'ajj)ornja, ': .Hes

,
is'ow assistant profgssorl ad.',history'f

aiid govern'men't at:.Mille:colJjige..
.With a.frogh ~yietbacij squ 0

", In i924 W'.'. Griathouses of.Boise
' wa's.Maho's Rhodes scholar; He was

d 't ''f.th U ive it of Mahci,
' Mr Grerithouse is:riow attorney with

Bausman OMham and 'Eg erm n
''926

and Mr. Brown in 1927.In the absjjnce. oi'oach.Rjch Fox,
who is attending a convention at Port-
lnnd,: Gscsss Green snd Sns Canine,.
varsity lettermen,'re 'andling . the
"Roo»B mate»aj 'crjmma«» 'th'ULLET/N g{)ARD,,yearllngs began in harnegt last Mon-
de'y and the fundamentals that have
been stressed 'are now seeing hctual'

e-season ractice here. wi - e a mee ng 0 e
tercollegiate. Knights Monday 'even-

! ~

lns ln sccm:his cl lhs hdmlnslh r'dc<en
und ubte'dl be played with

the local high school efore the hol- g
ldsgs. Some pcsdgblc I rst slrlnd bess bslldlnd nl I !IIc'c cck.,

of Caldwell and White of Lewiston,

Carlson of Kello'gg and Doyle of Gene-
ONE CHI OMEGA SORORITY

pin at rally before W.- S. C;"game.
+WHO llIEN 1IIARE (z009 Finder call 633I. Reward..

WANTED —SEMING. PHONE
326L'rs.

Randall, at the ltjarcellb
((",ontlnued from Page 1) Beauty Shop

He is now assistant Professor of pol- LOSTI Hampden watch, silver case.
itical science at the University o Finder please notify C, L. Wireman.
Kansas. No electioh was held «927 W. Sixth. street.1919 The following year E
I,indley, Lawrence, Kansas, Idaho "-l'

d t,', t "
yOUR ANNU'AL.now doing work in journalism

E. D. Ford, Jr, of Weiger, who ob- 'HOTOGRApH
tained his degree at Whitman college Appointment made uow —Dial
was elected in 1921. He js nqW" a 3476—will jnstjre best service
torney with Kingman, Cross, Mori y and workmanship. C
k, Cant at Minneapolis, No election!
was held in 1922 and the following~ gfjgos . Studio
year P. W. Buck of Monrovia,'al.,
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Itshandgs thesrehin jeaclous.chagcrjng',ytj'Irijai';IiijMjoa]jnn'Of; thee:ASiOCjated Sttide'nt BOdy, jgsguedh eVery- Tue y'' ... ' 'he While I parade...'n4~ihifi'Of the':4IphOOI yeti.':; ".:c(I'.-;- ' .-.;::-.:.:.:. ',
CASTLES ., ' 'In" the iege, Slightlqys',frayed-.,*, ':-::"",,"'...'....It'..this one. that first wore'our pin!S|JRTQQ-:,L';: M h

gg;.-EditOr.,'„"...':- .::,HARTLEY KESTER, MKr.,' "'
jjd tj

'."

'Fiank'W Cjicji',"-'j'" Bu n'L.'.jttjoore:, Virglriia: Grant. Elmer Berglund .'here on the wit sea-shore; ..'LEDGES EREQTZNGYou'uild up towers,, and domes and ',
SIGN AT, SHOPS','„.,I; .:,;,"„sÃember,',PaejfjC IntgrCOllegfafe Pregah'ASSOCjatjan keepg,

, q. Ktercolle te 'P ezs ex uslvely. eatjtjed to 'r re
You pave your courty d of I A large sj, b 1

"shells': ' 'ate inscription h b
,'nd build:jn. jb'tiny towt<tj, 'lie'echanical and icult
And you 'laugh'when the wind comes gineerin'g tjhops'f 'the 'university bytered'Itt the po~toffjce atpIoscow, Idaho, ag: second class.matter„

,wirear,",32.00( 'utsj0 I.)f; Usnjted', st teed per,'
I

a'rd; $g
P60,': sub- And'blows all your castles down.,'ational honor'ary engineering fra-

sc P'tion 1tjcIuded on;ajumnj diiei of '$3:00,'Psr:y'ear;d.

. I build my castles of sunny dreams The. sign is in b1ack letters on a:.QeWS 'rOOmS;.C~pug,'OOm'104, AdmjnjatraQOn cbujjdjng. 'Onday and', 'bf b tif 1 ny hOura, White baCI grOund and hag been ereCted
Thl day,lntghS, aft'er, 7 o'clo k,'tar-Mirror ofHce, phone 6661,,Ed or's I dream iri the turrets and might jtt a consPicuarie place at the 'old
home telePhoue'041; manager's house tq ePhorie, 666 . ' ',, ',1

epgJ,,- harvester. plant. 'he complete in-
..And dream in the shining towers; Scrip'ion reads:.".University of Idaho,

).
d

Cecil Hagen ',; '.<Managing Editor Burdette BelkuaP;,........I..Night Editor I dream in the ivy of cooling green, Mechanical and ',Agricultural Engine-
Arthur, Peavey .....Circulation Mgr:. John Montgomery......sNjght'ditor Which mantles the golden walla, 'ing Shops."
Andrew-Thjjmsori7-"---.--- 'opy Desk .. 'Only; I do not laugh when the wind Sigma Tttu pledges are Melville
Virgini Grant........s 1'.Copy Desk Patrick Richards ...........ProofReader

comes by Johnson, Fred M. Johuson, Alden
hNeQ. JOnea '......'.;....;..'...Jjcay.EditrirLee Gillette ......,,...,:....'.PrOOfReader And blOWS 'tnl my Caatle fallg. NOrell, Willard; Kllnger, Kenneth

ALHOUN Jones, Orlaud Mayer, Jesse Thomason,
Cedrlc d'Easum..;.'.;; '. SPorts Editor Women'df Activities.....s.sHelen Taylor
Fr'ank 'u'dy .......„..''..'«....'............'..WriterWriter ..........~arguerjte Ward (TO THE QIPIPE IN YOVlt CHIN «n
Elmer Berjlund ......:.......;......,.....Writer Columns ..........................LucileEaton

J'era.,Chandlerc,.;,...Society Editor ..'...........;........Edwin Siggins I know of,nothing so comely, ALpHA KAppA pSZ
"'--'- --:--

~

Vjvjenne Mosher ....................Writer Dramatics ..............Pauline Brown,. not even your friendly grin, . pLEDGES pzxJosephine Brogkatw'd...>. I. P. A. Editor'usic ........................LethaWilton Which'has attracted my vision
Exchanges ----'-...............HelenKerr Features ---'--.<-----.'.Sylvia Oldman Like the dimple in yout chin.

Two Juniors aitd Four Sophomoreg;Reporters'red S. Auger, Floyd W. Lansdon, Conroy Gillespie,'Patrick Ejected by Professional Bushtess
Walker, Louise Dunl'aP, Ma ga 0 o .
Wayne Blair, Freda White, Katherine Trousdale, Shirley Gunderson, Lee

h
ave seen you e ore

Brown; Cathryrie Callaway; Eugene. Whitman.
Or see ou an more At a special meeting of Alpha Kap

But still,' am. really attrected
Or see you any more;, pa psi, professional bus!ness fratern-

i mem-PIN-.WEARERS 'ut these do nothing more than prove B f ll I 1
ity, last Thursday afternoon, s x mem-y t e r en ne s o your'gr n, gers of the school of business admin-

me
A'AVE'f/ "jeiniug" hag been Can, CgmmittanCe Of faul Play Or <my they'e brOIVu, .

the fraternity. The formal pledging'sweeping over the country .and other act that can(lot 'be considered And the d™PIein your clrin. date has not been announced but will
everyone must join up with some port good sportsmanship ls one of the low- —CALHOUN be held some time this month.
oj'rgarijzatiou, society or what have est levels to which a person ca(i drop.

POVIIQVOI
Pledges elected were De ey gPled es elected were Deuney Hogue,

you ln'order to be rated in "that se- By practiciug the code of sports-
Alerie; Maurice Nelson, Boise; Josephlect" class. pin-wearing'rgauiza" manship ln the earlier stages of life, My black dress is stunning, Turner, Bruneau; Kenneth Marchesi,tions prosper on the camPu~ g of the there will be but few vjojatjojts when My pink dress is cunning, Kellog; and Robert Bertholf, Boise.

many American co'llgges and uuiver-: we pass on into the world of business M/.bluest ds newest, modes,
; Yet it is the rose Bathing Ghls: Hello there, grand-sities, and seem to be:growing in pop- I emphatically chose, pa! How old are you?ularity'ear by year.. EAST WEST AND THE DOLLAR Although it is shabby, passee.. Gaffer: Eighty, dammit' Rice OwlHonorary fraternities aeem to be SIGN

the goal toward which many. students
g BIlBBnBBBnnBBBBBBBBnBBBBBnBBnBBnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnBBBABBBBBBnBnlrar workirig..When they",jo " s, gTANFORD last night, acting ==

'rganizationsthey immediately sit $ through the Board of Athletic Con-:-back and try.to figure out something,
1 1

= For MOther S Giftto do Butusuallythe final resultof " " P'e 'he nv a on to Play
as the western team in the annual s

this figuring is that the organization
R B I t Thj «

= - GiVe her the One thingRose Bowl tournament. This actlon, =-,
meets, but that's all. At the end of

d d at the hands of = that she will apprecj-
small college elevens, will be touted

"=. ate moSt—yotu phOto-these organizations, along with those
as an intersectional grid game of "- graph
West-L<'ast importance. The members nn

that do something, represented in the
annual, having a full pa i or more

of the squad have voted as favoring =devoted to each one. And the final

Th t th Bo d f Athl ti Co t o1 -=Btefllel.S BtllQ10ettin into debt with the year book
1'or.t e a e in the publication,

/e e
o mo i o idg The, 6 5218.Main Dial 4931 for Appointmentsorary organizations on 0 r campuses

$102,000 office building and financial =
IaCCOmpligh th ugg O Wcr h dur ..., . j.ll ninngnnl ~ AIABBBBBBBBABA A I n AIBBB I n Inn I I A I BI I I B Alnnlnobiigations on tdrauner ttatt are sttiug the schogj year.. These are the matters of concern. Stanford s actionorganizations that do uot take every 'ZOIOIOIOZOZOXOX4ZOZOIOZOZOZOIOZOXOZOXOZ+ZOZOZOIOXOXOin accepting the Rose Bowl tourua-

HTom Dick and Harry but have hi h 4staridards which must be met before
4anyone"is given consideration.

Th 1 thi f hi hl H. FOr a HairCut That MeetS the DeSire Of the MOStBut then co ege c mPu s a not mendable nature in the acceptance ofthe.only:Places. that have been hit by th Rose Bowl game th wh 1 OH C 't'ritica
of businegg, which amount to tiny- Stanford eve thou h it i s th

Hthing, are found the luncheon clubs, Coast Conj'erence r not i o 1 4whsrslb' mbcrsmccccnccnwssk, lcn le Inn PP kl nlcsc PPtt~h ~nemo r DKI UX g g[ARB g R SH p p
dy, sing a few club songs snd call that it is doing so for financial res- Hit a day; sons. 'OXOXOZOIOXOZOXOXOXOIOIOXOZOZOIOIOZOXOZOIOIOZOIOZOXOZMeri: are plenty of chances for e evr'ars Day game is be-all of these so-called Pjn-wearing or- comIng an annual money-making af-'ganizatidns . to become active.. In fair for one aftetnoo ' ta r or one afternoon'g amusement ofspeal ing of campus honoraries, c anc- thbusauds of nou: elle 1st t tusan s of nou-collegiate spectators. ONily-so where'by groups that are organ- after'a season of playin 'or the ama-lzed to do things could steP into the teur sportsmanship of American Col-limelight- Affairs of the campus football, will now help to advertise Iea a Ition, benefiting not only the group b«jhe price of real estate there —Sta

—antI the smoothest 3jyriter

pus, but it would also be nice to have, ~ SCRL LI"L~~~ . sure! You'Ijpay$ 5fortheJ(mjor
GAME SCPLJMNLAGK

jism tjo 'something besides pledge orLadysize or$ 2forthcBjgover-Need Somethin Tg Pe V Te Pnew members, initiate or have meet- size but you'e GOT somethingljugs. First Fevv Nineties of Play You'e got a NON-BREAK-
WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE, ABLE. That saves money. And

REAL SPORTSMANSHIP Pullman —As a result of this year' you'e got PRESSURELESS 8performance by the Washington State TOUCH. That savcstiring your-I football team, Coach O. E. (Babe) self out writing themes arid tak-
I .T ls.hard to smile. when you are Holliugbery contemplates something ing notes.

on the losing end and give your tt little different in gridiron pr(gcedure .Vjye'vc throtvn these nevF
opponent the credit. Yet, it consti- fo»gxt fall. It ig rather odd to note 'uofolds from the roof of a sky-
tutes good sportsmanship when you er3 game played by'he scraper, from an aeroplane 3,000 (Cougars thjg year, something happeu- feet aloft, and from the rim of thecan ackriowledge defeat with a smile. ed iu the first iive minutes of thesportsman!ihip is something that does game to put them ln a difficult pogi-
not come into play in athletic corn- t«u which in several instances re- Yetit's 28go iighterthanwhcnpetition alone, but ln everyday life—s lted in a score for the opponent/. made with rubber 1 And it writesin 'the classroom, fraternity house aud their gea lags under them at the oueu

Apparently the Cougars didn't have immediately, and keeps on writ-
later iu the,business. World. ing whistle or were suffering from ing, with merely the pressure of. In a recent edition of The Pug Mnl Rome sort of co(up!exes. They weren' itg own light v((eight —you simply

"hot at the start. It guelled defeat guide it. It clears the track foraPPearg an article entitled, "The Ten more than once. After the Waghing- THINKING.
Commandmeuts .;Pot Sportsmanship ton State players had taken one on And it's a satisfaction, too, to
When we read through this list of the chin at the outset of a contest, "pull a good one" when you

mentg it is easy to apply thev usually buckled down to bugiuegg write orlcnd.
1 H th corn a ad Proved a tough fog the remainder That's another thing: 1/Kthem to life itse 4. «g a oj'he game, But Honlhgberv wants Gold Pcn points with iridium tipsmandmentg given in this maga«uet lna men to ougn up with full steam {choiceofsjxstylcg) tosuit ourc oiceo six s y es osui yourI Thou shalt not quit.'t the 1'irst whistle aud not let them- hand bxactlybutsotempered'.Thou shalt iot have ttu alibi. " " " that your smoothest-talking,

3. Thou shalt uot gloat over victory. Hojjjngbery is contemplating ig that roughest friend couldn t distortI
'4. Thqhu shalt not take unfair ad- of holding a short session of scrlm-

vantageof thine opponerit. mage behind the grandstands just be- Halo and hearty colors-'ore each game. This sort of action Lacquer-Rcd, Mandarin Yellow- 6, Thos shalt not,be a rotten loser.
av be an iunvatiou but it ig expect (netlg), Lapis Lazuli Blue, Green6. Then shalt''not 'take odds thou ed to gteadv the team for itg first few Jade and Bashing Black andare uuIvjlljng t(rd give. minutes'of p!av. It ig intended to Gold —all black-tipped.

, 7. Thou shalt, always be ready to make the team "hot" from the opening 35 'years of experience, 47 im-
3'ive thine oppoitent the "edge" provements, 32 pen patents —all

l. have been incorporated in this3. Th4u.shalt,c uot 'uuderegtmate FOOTRAIL FATAI. TO 17 PGthine opponent nor overestimate thy-
self.

9; Remember that th'e game jg the f tball players were killed jtt Play-
ing game this veer. and twelve highthing,and thathe WhOthiukethcther geh001 Or prcfegg!Dual nlaverg diedwiie jg a mucker hnd no true sport from jnjurieg received in the game, "Geo.S.Parker-DUOFOLDly

10; Hdnor the game thou playegt, making a total of 17 fatalities in the One caution: Sec where
far lie who playeth the game straight t<utgtmn sport this seat<on the pen polgtts? Do a little
and liard wins evgu when he loses. There were 100 cages of major in-

lay!BA also reported throughout the
Gsood sportsmanship ig one of the season, of caen pen. There for

requirements of success. There are your protection, the deal-
er'aaudouro tt.et'a a(1 our owtt.of co<tree, a number of exceptions jo FIB wag going to tits follies but be

jg hitch ld 11 bh li b t
paag(.<!ag!rl'g t ennia match and de

Bnd nnd nlnch Cnlss (gsnnblnnnsn-Bss. Tends Bns'k B.8, Pnt. Bnlsn 'tcou e roug t to g t, ~Bided it tvag cbgajter.—Sgievtgd.
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Vox., too, will find that LUCKY
STRIKES give the gr<lategt pleasure—
Mild and. Mellow, the 6nest .cigarettes

you ever smoked. Made of the; choicest
tobaccos, properly aged and blended with
great skill, and there is an extra process—"IT'8 TOASTED"—no harshness, not
a bit of bite.

61ational Footbaljh Star.
~les:

"While at college I learned
that the condition of the
throat is most important to
an athLete. Coaches and cap-
tains knoce that throat irri-
tation may even keep a play-
er out ofanimPortant game.
For this reason, I insist that
my Neve York Yanlcees
smoke only Luckies, aehen
they smoke.

'.'P';'

rbhta by Underwood and ttndezwaad

No Throat liyrjtatiott
No Cough.

"I knout'hat Luckies are
smooth and melloce and
cannot initate the .throat,"
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]ank, when ]le tattefript'ettj'a rac>I(]tf 'th(tt
acta tweak,]Ie. had pr(Iitj?nt,s)y-f ts".
lated,.'j,"preparatfp] f r.,two:qufz~es.
n;'recreadfng 'a 'chapter wjifch jbe had
r'epftred'eI 'was,.puz'z]ed'. 0 find'. that
t was',.'..'new,:stuff",'to hfdf. '.,

hfs Boy Scout trafnfng u'Se)1.:ha was
tossed in a hlanlet Oni corner of

b]anket, was loosed 'ausing
'tn fa]I'..'trfkfng,hf, hea~. He tcould
never',recall having,had a fill I>iit,haI]
to ioqept the 'testfmony pf ])Is'fe]]ox
scouts.'that the accfde)]t,jha'd 0'co'ur-

red, No further. ]Osk cr..memery was
evidenced.

t

.,THE IDA'HO',AI(GONA(IT"; '.,,':,'ihta]I>'A'y';:Novx'MSEE

:Ptt St S7lorefQII &tDCttCIIC for. cEtattt'ptt:
ij/i~7'Oti JI;.Bete;Pki=.Bdt: P~OSA Fight I

I

*

t'By

Sylyta; OIdlntjIn) i,':i,
„

It)ootba]f tactics and.'hand-to-hand
,COInhtt featured tfte'ann7uaf snOW

'bit-'le:between"4w Pthf;Belt and 'Uta
'frosh;" staged -'Thursday .noon'.: The
qstftffated quot'a>of black eyes was
fi!]ed,'rid the,'dama'ge 'c'('lothes 'lwas

gaatffyftig to the appre'cffttlve audience
of. (tpperc]aststften'wpo'itnessed, the
stru'Egle 'from the porchg'8'f tbe two
'fraterhfty hoiisris. Members 'of the
joe]tax>6am)na 'nd 'appa 'Kappa
Ga@tna so'rorfties wI:re also

fnt(>r'cate'd'nlookf>ra

,- T'ai]ftfona]'fort eleven .years,, this
conf]let. 'betWeen tthe, two, fraternftfek
IS one which 'fs. IIntfcfpatec] wjth
pleasn>fa by" up pere]assmen who hayo
'had...the pleasure. of:.bein'g cast for
lead>fng, rolese while the . freshmen
await,ft with apprehensfpn. D Every
year,',>after'he first good, snowfall,
the freshmen from ejthsr. house @hal-
ls'ngo those froin the other.

Challenge Oht
Yesterday the challenge came from.

the Phlkefas but *as 'accepted with
alacrity by the expectant Bet war-
rfc>rs, wlio prepared timinedfatefy for
the battle. Whe'n they 'marched o>ff;
they ivere greetedl with a volley Or
snowballs from the Phi Belt fro(ih
across the street. A rapjt fire of the
frigid missiles,was kept up for' few
minutes, while the 0'pposing groups
advanced into a dangerous proximity.
()ne adventurous Beta went boldly
through the Phi Delta line. His pro-
gress- was speedily intercepted, how-
ever, say the Phikeias.

The passing of a particularly largo
2nd chf fly snowball, poise'd in a Beta
palm,'was anticipated by a burly Phi
Delt frosh; He, having a background
of a season on the yearling eleven,
made a ne]tt dive and tackled,

bring-'ng

Beta and snowball down together,
Free-'Tor-All

A free-for-all in the middle of the
street ensued, wrestling having been
adopted as preferable to battling at
close range with frozen ammunition.
Flaces were unceremoniously washed,
eyes blacked and clothing tom, whi]p
loud cheering was supplied by, those
safely on the sidelines. So great waz
the radious of the battlefield that one
bLI]lfgerent pair was discovered in the
nefghborhool of the Alpha Chf Omega
house.

What appeared to be the definite
cessatfon of hostilities proved to be

only ff>f))tl']Iajg, 'As'. the, opposing
ttr'mfes we)'0.1'etjrfnj. from the, field,
some hardy'walrrft)r'>vft)I ail unstitfs-
.fjed'appetite fob warfa)ei sent a,snow-
b'all 'Whizz]ng'. into:the rival Caplp.
'T]118.wats . the - kignal for a renewal
of 'he batt]er: which rageii for severtil
tmfnutesf more,, tq,'hp'- immense st)tfs'-
factfoli Pf stitde]itIj bound, for $. 0'c]ock
'cjakges.„:.Ftfni)t]y it was deeined'x-
Iiedient; to deqlalf> a truce that" the
ivarrlors . nifg]]t,'renovate. theinselves

'before proceetff)jg to c]asses. It Is the
general opinion that,fi„was a draw.

'LOSeg 'Xe]nory
No serious''Injurjhs were inflicted;

but- one participant.'fn the festivities
inanffests 'a'eculiar reactioli;
temporary, loss'f n)e]nory. It seems
that he was hit Amidships an'd rolled
'downhill while in the; embrace of .8
brawny( opponent.'e 'landed under
a Ford car parked in front of the D.
G. hous'e,. striking'is;head on the
drip'an. 'He,'went baclc to.the house
and: later,'noticed':.that hfs'lothing
was wet. Ori fnqufrf]IK he waq in-
formed that, he got. rweti in .the fight.

"What fight?"., hq inquired b]ankfy.
Can't RecaH Flghf.„>

He.cannot'eca]1 'the details of the
fight,.although'e.seems to have re-
ceived,no;injury'. He. went to 'classes,
.bu't again found .that his mind was a

I

IT DPESN'T TAKE I;ONGp c,t 'S
Ifa man is nor wearif]g FLoRSHEIM

Sees on his entrance into gpllegc t

it's a.safe, bet he.'ll be sporting than

long before commencementHere's the j]rst Victor Record of
, these two vaudeville headlfners,
Jane and Whalen. After enthus]-
aatfc greetings, ti>cy Ko from'ela-
tives to jobs—finishing off argreat
story about getting beer

without'oney.There're ]>]cnty, of. Eood
laughs in these tvtjo numbers., Come.

in and hear them —'t'ocIaff!'

'Welli We]]] We]]f-Irumordun'Dia)osuo ',
,

Just a Couple O'ood:Guyt] Go'nc
Wrong IIAuaY'ANs-HADDLD wuALDN

No. 21o22, 1q.inch,

The Song Is Ended (Btttt iho
Melody Lingers On)I'l Be Lonely
(The Whispering Baritone) JACX

S>IITII'(o.

21028,.10-inch

Da, Da,!Dti; My Dar'ling
](titg 'Cfarft>et amf Guitar

S Wohdcrful (from Farm>7 Face)
With Vtotin,and Piano FnANa Causire

No. 2102i)t 10.inch

nnnnnnnnnlUUIUUUUUUUUUUUUUIUUUUIItlinnntttnnt
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l

ost Stabs''~I 0
SKLZ SHOES .

$6.00, $7.50, $8.50

DA VINS'
Live, I Dlc for Yoni —Fox Trot .

(from Thc Lovo Cull) 'ith Vocal Rcfra(n
Eyes That Love —Waltz

(from Thc Love Call) With Vocal Refrain
Tits TDDUDADDUD',I

No. 21031, lo.inchSee This

Pointed Heel

All-Silk Stocking

There Must Be Somebody Else
Fox Trot With Vocci Refract>,
JOIINNY JOIINSON AND HID

STATLDU. PENNBYLVANIANS

I Told Them All Slbout You
I'ox Trot Witht Vocat Itcfrain

TIID TaOUDADOURS

. No. 21032, 10.inch

': "Edgewoith
t

smoking

is a part

of'ollege

education

TWO CONTESTS WILL END
INTRAMURAL VOLLEY BALL

A beautiful service chif-

Hot)GlNS'
Nett> OrtbPPboft'I'6

'Ct01'
RSCORQS

(Continued from Page 1)
fon ~ weight, durable,
with all the featuies of
a much highei pr]ced
s toe kill g

ton, Homling, Plack, Be]cher, Nyman
and Boyd.

Come From Behind
Last game of the week was snatched

by Pbi Delta Theta, 12-15, 15-6, 15-11,
af('er Sigma Alpha Epsilon had won
the first. Crabbing and "too much
ceiling" lost for the S. A, E. gang.
Both teams showed improvement over
their first games, the ser'ving being
nmch better on both sides. Both
teams'jawed" their teammates but
the S. A. E.'s did the most jawing
and lost the match consequently.

Lineups were: Phi Delta Theta:
Kfrkpatrick, Christians, Guernsey,
Platt, Pederson, and Peterson. Sig-
man Alpha,,Epsilon: Brock, Taggart,
James, Beardmore, Peterson and d'-
Easum.

at 81.00
We'e proud to offer this
big value for, you will
be enthusiastic at 'first
sight. Besides,'he point-
ed heel it has the narrow
heel that beautifies the
ankle; sandal foot, re-
enforced heel.and toe. It
is pure Japan silk to the
top, and comes in all
fashionable shades.

you have
courage.'ouglas

asked him to come to his
studio and have some film tests made.
The tests were satfsfactory, and Dail,
who is rather a handsome lad, and an
excellent horseman, was given a job
at $10.00 a day. He worked at the
studfo for about a week in the filming
of "Lover's Night," with Wallace
Beery. Then he quit in order that
Immigration authorities might not find
serious objection.

Dail intends to be a banker when he
returns to his native land.

Moral: If you would learn of Yan-
kee initiative —go to India, young man,
go to India.
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BUSTER BROWN
'HOE STORE
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Another quest
for modern Balboas

tPi'a'ely vari cd are

!

t/Icjobs /cadi ng'ttp
to tc/ep/tone ntan-
agement.

ment In executive ~nd admmistrative
control, in the supervisor'8 opportunity
to guide and inspire, th'ere is no liml< to
the possib'ilities of the progressive inca.

.The questing spirit into new f]elds
has achieved much, but'the way re-
mains open for men of the coming
generation to carry the telephone iri-
dusiry to still greater heights of service.

cOLUMBUS made possible Bal-
boa, and just so Hell has made

possible the pathf)nders in telephony
who ale now turning I)is v)sion Into
reality.

They are pioneering at tl)e drafting
board, in the manufacturing depart-
ments, in the field and. in the ivork
which underlies all activity —manag"-

New and Exclusive Designs in

HICOCK BELTS
BELL SYSTEMpacked for Christmas Giving

cA nation-teide system of'18,ooo,ooo inttr-connecting tcj'tp/>ones

Boyd's
"'Ittttcc4"Phone 5921120 K. 3rd

HAS J UST BE GU,K.""OUR PIONEERING VAPORI~

'tLA''.PM8:.'A'NF@IcA". x "L>:--+: -~''I--'-kg': '0 -"-',-, 'QEA'DSr,EXGI AND

t! yi)]jfs ~lPJP)'~That;:england: fs socl-
. -'e:.',",;z..': y.,: -'-:.';,.: 'ft]jy,,]>ehfndirAlnprfoa and Ii) obably.wf]]„.Ijc pt@:;, ', + gfl5g+'' nak'itch>,aptge;; js, thIII'' brilief lof; Dr. E'arl

,
* . 48-"ZLO ' iq~,.ml . "j3 XX'~~,,',LI-'arsy''rfgga, WhO SPoke, tO:the COr-

%.t va]ffsi',ohaptbr of.:the Amer)ban,:As-
': I,.:.:bf ~chSI'g. Accoflrlt: '. '0ciatjqy,; or,:I]njvcrpfty. womejt,'fn the
'.j':, ":: ".".',,".- '. '!.".". >

' 'omen'.buf]ding Wednesday evenfng.
I)ptOrt'Of:.thi::Vanrda]SI,,~Sh,wff]'I

t ".W', haVe nO. SOplal. dfVISfOna,
in'bort)gon',State,OO]]age>Beav'er'8:this

Amer]ca,",s.ftafd Doctoi'riggs, "a]id'Ci
-,'j>Wtira r()ad'b~-'at jsast,one, rorntelr- We" Pass 'erisily from one. situation
;;,'stn(]ZCit':, fn> I oxford, England,. 'in', life to another. Eng]and Is

older,'m'iiectonit

putb]fshed in the'Prir- however,,and ft is almost imPossible
ja S it]en 'sjof':,tffli";.DHera]d-Ttrfbune. tq'. go from o)le Class to another.' 'Poor'

U

j W:,'.Ide<,fn-'d~a «: Wa]],.-,.tQ." boys', can: geti' 'liberal education
,I"t)2(frotj,ldtfh'c')'si'Rhode'8 dcholar 'through sCholarships but usually they

t]t>1 xford.: " .:, ', ' don',,Want it. In Amer]ca, we are
llytrBrOWII 'EfVe)j-'hfa.fmfireSSfon-'Of PO8SOWed.'With the, idea. Of going to

rdrap(f the Qf)g]fzh.pebp]e'n a pe un Veraf|jr."
''. reriejestt fhth'first'fnt]tfa week In the >University of London, Doctor

" by...of.'dward: ]P, >Mason, univer- GrlgKs, wasn't admitted;into a friend-
]jftgteffftor.'-,-Brqv)IJ'I: fa takfngt'.hfs first ship croup untf],sfx months had es-
yem-"s work;"24viii)ce,Eng]fsh, haying t'abtfshed..him a'mong the stu'dents.

left >far oxfojfd ]ate 4Jjfs faB ~
'.Even the]I they were not friendly as

Amer'leans 're.
"png]fsbnzen ..are,l'tither und--rate, '.;.,'English students are

strangely'n

pe, stafji ats,Amerjoani are.here mjsfnforfneti 'about. Amerjcan college
]]0>)8]ys in ])j)s letter'..':It, must be.that requfrempnts," spid Dr, Grfggs. "They
the@ave]f]tg.',repreifeqkaltfves that,b()th hav'e; the idea we can buy a degree
p'oi~bfes '.stf>nd are,",not".ityf)fqa],;and for $50, and.after wp,'get. It they:as-

,, 'tenm,'o'ffvet,'lt tulsa II'nd': prejudiced creme it to be of no.more worth than'. ''; lmjp.'I!sion,of ethel'", natfve ]andi'„; a high school education, When
Tn@x+.74tystefn

' told them of the many students who

Ij, discussing Ot) .pducational 'sys- wo» their way through college by
tern,;he Continues: 'Bes]des using the ~~ans of everything from a train por-

, tutg>j'Ia] systeni of .sjudy here, the'r to 3 dish washer, they were inter-

university is organized upon lan. en. ested and admired our plugk,

t,eely, different baSIS than are thOS and educatio, dj ff
fn:jjlmerfcart Here> t]10,10parate CQ~ tortheyrWOuldn't dare.";, > leg)stf "are" evtprythfng —the stildent'8

".ache>lastfc;.'socf(tl 'and sPort life. i The Q6. 3 6. C I
3'nj]ff)rfifty.."sepf]ZZ>,tp

'-exjst., on]y.,;(to ~t954~~.. 4 ~QJQ <II+@Ij;.
give'ina],,examjniLtjons ',and -.to l ar't 69 g '7 7 ]Sg ~

rangfI ~Eros>'.at,; which attendance BI'CcLKS.Il8to'IQVIC
fsnct,;so>sap)I]tin+<,and:.In many...cases ~

, tfveri:..<ffitqbnrage(L.,A]] 'he ..Co]]eges 'agt'5 fhI'Q'gQ OQ)are ''little.; walled-ln cftade]s„wherein
one.may.', studyrt eat, 9]eep,. and do
lnoat, (I)f(>ryyfng .Save ta]ce. part in Lawrence, Kans.(IP) —(Daily Kan-

athletlcs, wlilch aie,he]d on the co] „)u have couraGe', boy, you

lege grounds'utside of town..
Little Used To D]sdp]fne told Piare S. Dail, of Kapurthala State,

disc]plfne here net'r]y 80 well as that versity f If
India, at present a student at the Uni-

fn /!aerican c'Pl eges,.but ha 8 ]'hird attempt'ucceeded in outivftting
.]vl,eecause I am so'tp used to . the gatekeeperat the Fairban]cs studio
I>ft]ld the English'student has a far 'iri Hoi]ywood, Jcnd spent four hours
diff!erentt. education preparatory t inspecting the workings Of the movies.
coming .to a ulilversity, and Oxford Dail, who 18 a junior at the Univer-
and Ct]mbrfdge, of course, were ma e sity, 6nro]]ed fn (he school of business,for,>him.,„'as sent by his native state to the

"p'uter of the strangest things I have United Stiites to complete his educa-
had,tO become used to here and Ion- tion. His father 18 8 magistrate in

'onrfs the left-hand traffic. All cars India, and his influence with the 'Ma-
are,-; right hand drfves~ven the oc hara/ah, who corresponds to the
casIjctna] Fords I see. 'nited, States governor, procured for

I'fff>d 'myself In another wor]d of 'is son the appointment to come to
sports here. There are no paid coach- the United States and study. Dail
es, +O.rfgorous tralnfng,'no'ystema. landed in San Francfsco last sprIng.
tfzed athletics of.any king."' The spring term at the University of

'I t California was already under way, and
ANNOI]NCE RATES FOR Dail was forced to postpone his

'IIRISTMAS STI]DENT TRA.IN "It was after 8 o'cloclc in the
evening when Dail reached Los An-

(Contfnued from Page 1) geles. "I want to see tho movies," he
told the hotel clerk, after he had

be ftpproxfmate]y as follows a]though registered. "I came all the way fromthis'ay be subject to a chango j>e- India just to see how they are made."
fpre the train ]eaves': "Don't you know visitors aren't a]-

lowed at'the studios?" the clerk asked
One-way Round-tl'Ip him. "Why, I'vc lived here I'or years."."SISIVG. t.......,..$28.05 and I'e never been inside of one. You

Ametifcan Fa]]s 23,ggt ............,...36,00might'as well gct that Idea out of your
. Arco ...;......'.........28.16.................:....42.25hekd."

.Arlington ..........8.'35......., 1255I "I didn't sleep much that night,"
Ashton ...'............28.58.......7......;......42,90~ Dail sa)'8. "You know hoiv it 18 when
Bancroft ............28.77........'............40.20you are Going to.a party next morn-

, Be]]e>)ue ...,..........28.11................34,7p 1»g or are Going to do something that
Blackfoot, ............25.7g......................38."Ip you like to do very much. I lcept
Bliss ..................19.98--

-
8000 thinlcing all night tomorroiv you get

Boise .................16.8'f.. 25 35 to see the moviescn

Buhl ....;.....,.......25.46..................3820 Dail went to Hollywood ear]y the
Incur]ey,........'.......28.5S.. 3(j 4p next morning, reaching the entrance

]d)jve]] ............15.83.....'...... 2375 to the !Fairbanks studio by 8 o'cloc]c.

Cascade, ..............Ig.gp . 28g5 He told the gatekeeper, "I want to gei
Crane Ore. 20.72............ 31 lp» to see the movies. I came all ihe

I)ayion I 2ttule 40 75 way from India to see them."
Dfetrfchl . 2],30r'""" 31 g5

"That doesn't make any difference,"
DOWne 2030 ---"39'45 the gentleman tOld him gruffly. -Vis-

Dubofk ................28.56 '285 itors are strictly forbiden. You might

Elnmett ..............lb.69.. 23 55 as well go On back.-

Ff]el ',, '5 17, 37 Sp Ho didn't Go back, though. He hung

26 Sp ~
l 39.80 around for a while and found another

~nk]in ( 29 54 44 55 door. He tried in vain to open it, and

Gl ' 1914 28'I5 soon a Girl came 2nd asket] him what
he ivanted. He told her and she toolc

Glenn'8 Ferry ....19;
0' g ------- 2331-----.--'---35'00 him mto the office ivhere she politelyHailey t.--.---;"-.23.31----------- 'nformed him that he was not wantedHamel + .:...-...- ----------. inside and ushered hfm out.'Hansen',....... ---. 24 59-- -------". ',But I not give up," reports Dail.

HHI]lb Ci 2896 3595 ack at the main gate he saw hat-
8 ty ------ ~ -'-------'-. 'ess men with their shirt sleeves rol-

.Ida]IO Dtd]]8 -:.:-2674--"--—---- 5 led up, go in and out witht perfectJerome .I...........'.—21 01"------"--- . frepdom. They seemed to be work
men of some sort. Thereupon he re-'imberly ...-.....-..24't2.----.----"-.7 moved his coat and hat and hfd them

King Hill ......'......1939------.--"-.29 under a bush, rolled up his sloeves
Kuna ..............,..165 ",---------- 47 and prepared to venture past the gate-una ..............,..16.51......................24.75 I t

Mackay ............-.29 21—--------- 43 8 Iceeper. He remembered, however,
Ma]ad i,....,l.......3144."--,--"----472 that he had left his watch, a valuable

, 'MCCa]] I'.+.............2078-:----'"-- —.3120 one in his coat pocket, so he returned
MCCammon ........25.V1-.----.------38 0 to get it. The watch fob, purchased
Meridian, ...........'.16.52...........----24 80 the dtty before, bore the fnitia]8, "UC,"
Mf incr .'............24.00................--"3600 for the, University of California. This
Minidoka ..........'..22 79- --.-------3320 proved his undoing 3 second time. The
M6ntour ..............16.40...---....----.2460 gateman recognized the seal and put
Montpelier .........28.46..............7...--4270 him out once more.
Mono ..., ..'............18.66 .........;........25.00"I get in some way,", Dail told him
.Mountafn Home 18A4.................--.2725defiantly. "I came all the way from
Murtaugh ..........24.29.'--....-.---"-3845 India to sce the movies and I not go
Nampa .+............,16.15....,..........-"24.25 back without it."
Notus ..'..;..........'..15.69 .................-"240 So hc spent more time in observa-
Nyssa Ore l...... 15.01.....—..-............2265tion. At noon a croivd of workmen
Ontarf(>'Ore..... 1$.64.................-..2200 camo out. They wore rather dirty
Orchard ......'16.87..........t...-.—.25.»overalls, caps, and carried lunch pails,parma,'...'...........I5.28.n....;..........--22.95Most of them purchased 8 bottle of
Paul ...=,............22.VG......................34,G5.milk at a small place nearby and then'ayetie i..'..............14.50 .....................21'.Vowent back in the studio grounds. Dail
Pocate]]joe ..........;.r24.89..................7...3735had an idea. He purchased overalls,Preston,,.............29;79......................43.VPa cap, a pair of dark glasses, a lunch
Rexburg ...........'."...27.68.................---415opail and 8 bottle of milk. He mussed
Richfield ......:.....2L64......................32.(ipsome dil't on his overalls, and ventur
'Rigby .I„...............'27.24...............".......40.90cd through the gate.
Ririe ...................27.61......................40.30"Hello," said he to the gateman.
Rfversfdet Ore... 19.09......................28.65"Hello," an unsuspecting gatekeeper
Rupert I....T..........22,63.';:....................39.40returned.
St.''Anthony ......28>07.....................42.15Once ln he saw all there was to see,Shelley: >.............28.42.....................39.65and went about finding a way to get
Shoshone ..........SL02,....1.....;....31.55oui.without beIng detected. He saw a
Soda .Springs ....27,.34....................41'.05nemo pushing a small cart and sweep
Twin Fa]18'........24.92..;...................37;40IUG up the pavement. Pressing a do]-
Vale Oie; ...........16.39......................23.10Iar into the negro'8 hands, and telling
'Weiser ................14.02 .....................21.05him (6 find the cart outside the gate,
Wendell, ..............25.20....................37.80be pushed his wav through the gate.

The next day thc Los Angeles
Dean IPermeal J. French left Thurs- papers carried a big story al>out the

day evening for, Coeur d'Alene for student from India who had worked
over the week end."«Whfle'm Coeur his oriental magjc and gafned entrance! ~ d'Alene pean French will address the to the fmpregnable Fairbanks studios
Mothers and Daughters, club of the —how no one knew.
high schpol. That evening Dail went to 8 concert

Miss 'French expects to return to at the Hollyivood Howl, dressed
in'he'campus: Sunday night. she saicl native attire. He w" 3 immediate])

before leaving. connected ivith the newspaper 8(ori-,
and Ftniri>an]is, ivbo Ilappeueii to bl'.

In rusli week four out of every I ili the audience, came over Und spoke
five ~omen haters are women.—Ohio~ (0 Iiim.
Wesleyan Transcript, Hc 8316, "You bstve courage, 1>oy,
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